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This Week
h  A r i  HUR B r i s b a n e

A Really Big Shovel 
Down Coes the Pouml 
l.atlies. Squaws, Fights 
>0 -More Revivals 

jlacliiner.v that makes manual labor 
less und less necessary Is our t>iK prob- 
1̂  now. It is also ttie liope of the 
real cl\illzation, wtilcti will come even-
iwiiy-

jlaclilnery v.ill l)e a problem for a 
IKlIe while, I lien a great blessing, and 
c.aiiwliile you atlmire the mechanical 
Mirveis that will some clay set men 
free from physical slavery.

'jhe Uall Street .loiirnal clescriltes 
1 new sliovc‘1 hnilt by the Marlon 
lOhlii) Steam Shovel company, 

lliiw many thotisanils of men w’ork- 
lii;: painfully "  itii pick and shovel will 
lids giant shovel reitlace? Operatcnl 
,y electricity. It lifts lip llfty foiir thon- 
ciiml poiimls of earth  at every hlte, and 
Ihe operator, with his shovel at the 
end of a long arm, can droii the  earth  
two Imndre.l feet from Ihe shovel and 
on top of a seven story building If de
sired.

Tills giant shovel will he usc*d to 
strip lilt* earth, seventy feel tleeii, 
from tlie top of a rich coal Held, lay
ing hare the coal, which will also he 
scooped up, steam shovels didiig away 
nitli painful mining underground.

r.rltain discovers tha t there  Is dan
ger In athiwiiig the pound sterling to 
CO where It will. It fell off four and a 
half cents llic other day, dropping to 

The Rrltlsh stand It well. Can 
roil imagine how we should feel If our 
dollar were worth only 70 cents?

However, there  a re  things Just as 
had. <iiir dollar Is worth a g reat deal 
more than 70 cents, and a great deal 
more than 100 cents. In consequence 
he who produces wheat, cotton or beef 
or rojil, nr dally labor, can 't  get much 
money for it.

A charming young lady, name omit
ted, says that she Is a “prize-tight fan ’ 
hecaiise she enjoys it.

A number of other women say they 
go to prize fights because they like to 
see men lighting each other. .Vnd this 
Seemed to them a satisfactory expla- 
imlion of the iireseiice of women at 
prize fights.

If those ladies could have gone to 
nn Indian battlefield af te r  the Apaches 
had finished a fight with some other 
trihe of Indians they would have seen 
Apache scpiaws bending low, each hold
ing in her hand nn ugly little weapon 
with which she smashed In the skulls 
of any fallen enemy that seemed not 
quite dead.

If you lind asked those squaws why 
they did this, they would have said, 
•'We are  fans, we enjoy It,’’ but that 
would not have made their occupation 
any more p leasan t
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Wm. L. Springs Is 
Killed in Plane 

Crash

Tlie Methodist Episcopal church of 
New York decides th a t  “the  old-fash
ioned camp meeting has ended Its use
fulness.” It will use Its camp meet
ing grounds a t  Ossining, formerly Sing 
Sing, for nn oriihan asylum or a home 
for the  aged.

This means tha t religious enthusi 
asm, a t  least In its physical aspect, Is 
waning. It was a cheerful sight In 
days rone  by to see earnest Christians 
jumping up and down a t  a revival 
meeting, confessing their sins, profess
ing their  faith and enjoying them 
selves. Jazz and speakeasies a re  poor 
substitutes.

William L. Spriofis, aged about 25 
died lest Sunday at Merchantsville, 
New Jersey, from injuries received 
in an airplane crash the day before.

Young Springs was well known 
to a number of people in Sterling 
City and vicinity. He spent two 
summer vacations at the U ranch 
as the guest of George H. McEniire 
and family. His last visit here was i 
during last summer when he spent 
quite a season at the ranch.

As an aviator, deceased made 
quite a record as a coast to coast 
transport pilot. He crossed the 
United States in 34 hours and 25 
minutes in a sister ship of the Lind
bergh “Spirit of St. Louis”

He was a member of the Presby
terian Church. His manly bearing 
and moral conduct easily won the 
esteem of all with whom he came 
in contact. His untimely death is 
to be regretted most because he was 
cut down at a time when his life 
seemed to promise most (o mankind.

Mrs. H. G. Ratliff 
Is Dead

Dr. P. C. Coleman 
Is Dead

Dr P. C. Coleman, veteran pioneer 
physcian of West Texas, died at his 
home in Colorado, Texas, at the age 
of 79. last Saturday.

Deceased came to Colorado soon 
after his graduation at the Universi
ty of Kentuckey at Louisville nearly 
50 years ago. and engaged in the 
practice of medicine At that time 
the country was sparcely settled, and 
he often drove, or rede on horseback 
200 miles to attend the sick. He 

 ̂afticiated at the births of 2000 babies.
! In one case be delivered the mother.
I and in time he cflfV'iated at the 
j births of her eleven cthildren.
I Aside from Ins profession, he was 
always active in the civic better
ment of Colorado specially, and West 
Texas generally. He was the father 
of tl e Texas Tech at Lubbock. He 
was the friend of education and all 
that pertains to civic betterment.

He is survived by his widow and 
tour children as follows: Mrs. J. M. 
Thomas of Colorado, Dr. Reaves Cole
man of Washington, D. C., Mrs. Ro
land Burchard, Wyoming, and .Miss 
Mildred Coleman of Colorado.

He was loved by all West Texas. 
Perhaps no man ever did more for 
the upbuilding of Colorado and vi
cinity than Dr. Coleman.

10 OL’SHELS OF CORN FOR 
DEMOCRACY

F. A. Rogers, H un t County 
fa rm er  and lawmaker, swaps 10 
bushel.s of 10-cc:it corn for a $1.00 
Rooscvelt-Garncr Medallion a t  the 
Democratic booth a t  the S ta te  
Fair .  “ I t ’s the only way 1 can 
do my par t  towards ge tt ing  Hoover 
out and a friend of the fa rm er  in 
the  White House,” 'says F a rm e r  
Rogers.

Mrs. H. G. Ratliff, mother of our 
fellow citizen, Oscar Ratliff, died at 
her home in Brownwood last Sunday 
and was buried the following day 

1 At her death, deceased was 72 
I years of age. She was a member 
of the Methodist Church and lived 
in Brownwood and vicinity 60 years.

I She is survived by her husband, 
H. G. Ratliff, five sons and one 
daughter as follows: Ira Ratliff of 
Plainview, Texas, Noel and Paul 

I Ratliff, Tulsa, Oklahoma, Homer Rat
liff of Brownwood, Oscar Ratliff of 
Sterling City, and Mrs Howlet of 
Corpus Christi.

Oscar Ratliff returned from Brown
wood Tuesday where he had been 

! on the occasion of his mother’s death 
and burial.

Santa Fe Agent 
Presents Checks

Resolutions by Lions

Doctor Rosenow, who works with 
the Mayo brothers, announces the dis
covery tha t different germs act differ 
ently in an olectro-rangnetlc field.

Putting germs between the positive 
nnd negative poles of a nJngnet makes 
it possible to distinguish one from an 
other of the various streptococci, look
ing much alike, tha t are found In cases 
of colds, sore throat. Influenza and In 
fnntlle paralysis. Electric tes ts  show 
which germ is which and should help 
to prevent epidemics.

Mr. Medalie, United S tates attorney, 
says New York city’s prison on Wel
fare Island possesses “an organised 
system for the distribution of n a r
cotics.” Some of the prisoners are  
profitably engaged In the  selling of 
drugs to other criminals. W hether 
employees of the  prison a re  drug 
dealers Mr. Medalie does not yet know.

A prisoner is paid $1 for a “deck” 
of heroin or  cocaine. If he Is paid 
In goods taken from the  prison work 
shop he is paid $1.50.

A “deck” Is a c igarette  paper with 
a few grains of the drug wrnppc«l In 
I t  Heroin It Ihe favorite.

When prisoners can buy drugs In

(Coaiioued oo 2iul page)

P. T. A. Meeting

The P. T. A. met October 28 with 
about 45 members present. The 
chairman of the membership com
mittee reported that 127 members 
had joined the P. T. A. this year. 
After a short business meeting, the 
following talks were given:

1. The Value of a Good High 
School Library—Louise Knight.

2. Good Books Rev. B. B. Hestir. 
The subject for November will be

“Helping Our Children Succeed in 
School."

1. Reading—Miss Mary Louise 
Ballou.

2. Teaching Good Habits—Mrs. 
Roy Foster.

3. Giving Help at Home—Mrs. 
Rufus Foster.

Mrs. George H. McEntire accom
panied hy her son, G orge H. McEn
tire Jr., and her daughter. Miss 
Virginia McEntire, flew to Dallas 
from San Angelo last Tuesday in 
George's ship to visit relatives. They 
returned in the afternoon of the same 
day with Miss Virginia as pilot.

Mr. F. L. Dinan, Agricultural Agent i 
for the Santa Fe Railroad Company, 
will present checks to A. J. Biersch 
wale, coach of the team, Harold Me- 
cabe, Raymond Welch, Jerry Brown, 
and Herbert Mills who compose the 
livestock judging team who go to 
Kansas City. November 11th, cover
ing the total expense for the trip,at 
a meeting to be held at the school 
auditorium Thursday evening No
vember 10, at 7:45.

There will he a short program 
that will not last longer an hour aud 
will be participated in by one of the 
officials from the State Department 
of Vocational Education at Austin, 
one or two of the officials of the 
Santa Fe Railroad Companv, W. F. 
Kellis of this city, Supt. H. B. Lane. 
Malcom Black, Secretary of the 
School board, A. J. Bierschwale, Vo
cational Agriculture teacher, and the 
boys who have won these honors for 
our country.

Everybody is cordially invited to 
attend this program and encourage 
the boys to do their best to win out 
in the NiUioual (joutest at Kansas 
City.

Whereas, our President, Rev. B- 
B. Hestir following his own con
science, and we believe the leader
ship of the Devine Spirit, is soon to 
leave this town, and knowing that 
our loss in the going of this good and 
efficient president is someone else's 
gain, therefore, be it resolved.
First, We regret to see Brother Hes
tir go, both as a man and as our 
beloved president. Through his 
wise thinking, planning and good 
leadershin he has led our club lo 
great achievements. Be it so re
solved.
Second, that we commend Brother 
Hestir to any sister club as a man 
that will stand four square to every 
cause of civic improvement, and 
lend his influence for the right as be 
sees the right. Resolved Third,

That a copy of this resolution be 
sent to the Lion’s Club of the city 
where he is going, if there be such a 
Club, and if not, then to any civic 
organization functioning in its stead. 

Signed W. B. Everitt, M. D 
Unanimously adopted by the Ster

ling City Lion’s Club, Nov. 2nd, 1932. 
W. F. Kellis Pres. Protem
Ted Norton Sect’y

Preachers to New 
Locations

Rev. B. B. Hestir, local Presbyteri
an pastor, left this week with his 
family for Mount Holly, Arkansas, 
to assume (he pastorate of the Pres
byterian Church at that place. Rev. 
Hestir had had charge of the local 
Presbyterian Church of Sterling City 
for a number of years. Under his 
administration, the church prospered 
and he leaves it in fine condition.

All Sterling regrets the leaving of 
Brother Hestir. Both saint and 
sinner loved him for his splendid 
Christian bearing. Not only was he 
esteemed in church circles, but alt 
classes, irrespective of church affil- 
liation, loved and respected him. He 
was foremost in all school and civic 
activities. As president of the Lion’s 
Club, be was its life.

We join all Sterling in regrets for 
the leaving of Brother Hestir and his 
excellent wife and son, but at the 
8av.ne time they carry with them our 
good wishes to their new home.

Rev. W. S. Ezell, local Methodist 
pastor, was retained at his present 
post for another year by the Annual 
Methodist Conference which con
cluded its work at San Angelo last 
Sunday night. Brother Ezell is quite 
popular with the members of bis 
church as well as the whole com
munity.

Rev. J. D. McWhorter, the univer
sally loved veteran Methodist pastor 
who has had charge of the church 
at Eldorado for the past year, was 
transferred to Los Fresno, a point in 
the Brownsville district.

Rev. 0. M. Cole, former popular 
Methodist pastor of the Sterling City 
M. E. Church, was transferred from 
Rochelle aud Melvin churches to 
Briggs.

Rev. Grady Timmons was returned 
to his old charge at San Angelo.

M. C. Stearns is the new Methodist 
pastor at Garden City.

Mrs Henry Davis is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Bynum at 

I Abilene.

C. C. Reynolds returned a few 
days ago from his old stamping 
ground in Northeast Texas where he 
had been to look after his land 
interests there.
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SterliiGiiyNiiws-Becori!
W .  F*. K e l l i s .  
K d i t o r  a n d  O w n e r

N EWF K«tablUlied In 1890 
KECOKD K sublU bed  In 189» 
C'ongulidated in 19U2

jIMFERGUSON’S
DEMOCRACY

“Mh" FeriJuson says that she a id  
jim have always been Democrats 
As a matter of conveiiience, she is 
a dry and be is a wet.

Assuming that the jimferguson 
boys believe everything they read 
in the Forum, here are some of the 
things which that paper printed in 
the past:

‘To hell with the Democratic 
party.

Speaking of President Wilson. 
I^ S u b s c r ib e r i  failinK to receive their jimferguson said: 
l>a)>erwiil confer a favor by reporting j “What interest has a democratic 
same to u8 president ever shown for the welfare
-- lor even the rights of the Texas

s<iib(cription; 1.25 i>er year: 8 months farmer or Texas ranchmen? Who 
t;5 cents; .*<c per copy wants to be a democrat anyhow?
■ I - ____ ? I It is past history, present trouble.

and future disgrace."

E ntered  .Nov. 10. 1902, at the Sterling 
C ity  postotlice as second-class m atter

I8 &U ED E\ERY FRIDAY AT 8TIRLIN6 
CITY. TEXAS.

If you like the depression and 
want it continued, vote for Hoover.

An old joke: Once there was a 
Scotchman and.an Irishman who 
—. The joke is implied like the 
pledge on the Tom Green County 
primary ballot.

Again jimferguson s a i ':
"As the democrats got in power 

they made the .corruption of the re
publicans look like thirty cents and 

. we who have been members of that 
party (meaning the Democratic 
party) are truly ashamed of the 
record."

During the same year, speaking
______ ___L-—■=  iof the Democratic party, jim said;

If we were called on to design a ' betrayed the people and
campaign medallion for the jimfer-1 belied its principles.
guson fans to wear, we could think j  i r n f e r g u s o n  o n  t h e  P le d g e
of nothing that would be more ap d i. • mon- .u r  re  • . .u A Back in 1920 m the Forum of Sep-propriate than a double cross. , . .u r n • „ .tember 23. jim had the following to

about the Primary Pledge:
Bullington says that jimferguson , “phej-g jg ^ ggj of bulldozing poli- 

offered to swing his crowd over to  ̂iicians telling the people that if they 
the republicans two years ago when go to the polls and vote the Ameri- 
Sterling defeated him for governor, can party ticket after they have 
Some of the boys are waiting to get voted in the primary they will l>e 
. . r  . i, prosecuted m the courts. By thisth a t  Forum to »ee wbelhet it is so imimidste a

or not. j lot of good people, and either keep
; them away from the polls or threat-

Will Rogers says that when be 
visited Washington last week, he 
found no one at home, tie asked 
where President Hoover was, and 
they told him that he was out west

en them into voting the infernal 
democratic ticket. Don't pay any 
attention to such threats. You are 
an American citizen, free and inde 
pendent. Go to the polls and vote 
as you please regardless of whether

on an electioneering tour. Then he qj. jjjfQ jbe democratic
asked where his old Injun friend 
Vice President Ctirtia was. Curtis
was down in Kansas making Hoover 
speeches. After inquiring about a

primary.
Well, all I know about jimfergu 

son's Democracy is what I read in 
his Forum back in 1919 and 1920.

lot of the boys, he found that they jjjjj yg^y gtjong on bis democra-
were all out making speeches for 
Hoover. Will says that since they 
all left Washington, ttmes are pick
ing up.

Dear Uucle Bill;
Is “Ground Hog Day" the anni

versary of the day sausage was

cy then. The pledge that he now 
calls sacred, in )920 he raid, “go to 
the polls and vote as you please re
guardless of whether or not you went 
into the democratic primary."

Uh, huh, I dare jimferguson to 
j say that now. I dure him to say 
j the "infernal democratic ticket,” 
now. He wouldn't now say that thediscovered?

Dumb Reader j Democratic party "has betrayed the 
No. son, it was the much dreaded I  people and belied its principles." No, 

day when the sausage grinder dis-1 no, you couldn't get jim or any of 
covered the kid who turned its crank i 
until his arms ached to make ground I

his Fridays to say that now.
You boys who are swallowing 

hog. However, the kid rejoiced a fter' everything the Forum prints, may 1 
that and celebrated many Ground ask what do you think of jimfergu- 
Hog Days by eating nice, red hog | .son's democracy in the past? You 
fur his breakfast. There is nothing j who put such store by jim and don’t 
that tastes better to a button boy j believe that he was ever impeached 
than ground hog. and was never crooked and believe

whatever he tells you, what do you
Brother J. B. Cranfil of Anti Sa- think of jini’s democracy? Do you

I

loon League fume is shelling the ‘ ^hink he is worth all the gloryfying 
woods again for Hoover. The Bro- i You have bestowed on him? Sure, 
ther seems to like this Hoover pros- j that darned crow, but I am
perity that we have been enjoying , hankering for it.
for the last three years. Of course 
Brother Cranfil gets a good salary 
for being an Anti-Saloon Leaguer 
and it is likely the question of beans 
and britches doesn’t trouble him 
like it does the boys who are kicking 
in bis salary. He claims that the 
Hoover method of getting a glass of 
beer suits him better than the Demo 
cratic tbetbod. Be that as it may.
Brother Cranfil is going to be lone
some at the big blowout next week.
The great masses are tired of boot
leggers and it is likely that they are 
going to lose their jobs ib the near 
future as well as Brother Jabe.

Don't forget the Armistice 
p'ogram at Sterling Theatre.

Day

Three rooms for 
C. C. Reynolds.

rent. Apply to 
4t pd.

Veterinarian Coming
Dr. Boughton, a veterinarian from 

the Ranch Experimint Station at 
Sonora, will meet the ranchmen of 
the county in their next evening 
school meeting to be held at the 
court house in Sterling City, Novem
ber 16, at 3:00 p. m. for the purpose 
of discussing and demonstrating the 
vaccination of sheep and goats for 
sore mouth. He will be accompanied 
by District Agent T. B Wood. The 
ranchmen of Glasscock County who 
are intere.sted in this problem are 
invited to meet with us at this time.

Every sheep and goat man should 
attend this meeting. Don't forget 
the time -Wednesday, November 
16,3:00 p. in. Place—Sterling Coun 
ly Court House.

Metal Detector Bares 
Rich Treasure Buried 

By Ancient Tribe
Centuries ago mi Indian race 

buried its tribal tr asure in the for- 
bidd.ug Code mountains of (Central 
America. Incantations svere uttered 
to keep it hidden. Nature respond
ed and the jungle covered the spot. 
The treasure was "lost," for the ex
peditions that searched for it re
turned home empty-handed.

Finally an eiiginter appeared. 
Across his shoulders were slung in
struments more magical than the 
charms of the early tribe. Slowly 
and carefully he e.xplored the district, 
driving stakes into the ground, turn
ing dials, and listening with his ear
phones. Eventually he said, “Dig 
here." The pick and shovel crew 
burrowed down and the treasure 
was brought to light.

Uncanny as it seems, scientists 
can walk across country and tell you, 
"Dig here for mineral," or ".Jere is 
the place for an oil well." Their 
delicate instruments probe deep into 
the earth, says Popular Mechanics 
Magazine. With the aid of such 
instruments, Lieut. George Williams, 
who makes his headquarters in 
Panama, is turning the hunting of 
treasures into a steady business. He 
has unearthed hundreds of thou 
sands of dollars worth of valuables 
in the last six year«.

Panama has been the golden 
cross road cf the .New World for 
hundreds of years. Ancient Indians 
buried their hoards in the vicinity. 
Spaniaids who delt in tens instead 
of ounces collected their cargoes 
'th tre for trans-shiiiment to Spain 
Returning ’49ers from California 
tramped over the Cruces trail be
tween the two oceans.

Much of the metal that crossed 
the isthmus is still there, having 
been buried in haste against the 
attacks of pirates and highwaymen. 
It is estimated that $5,000,000 worth 
alone was concealed in the old city 
of Panama in 1671 to hide it from 
the buccaneer Morgan.

Williams had an audience of skep
tics when he first tried out his 
machine. He chose the ruins of a 
cathedral in old Panema and set up 
his instruments. Treasure had been 
sought for years in the district aud 
officials scoffed at the suggestion 
that any remained. But the machine 
gave bffirmative signals and a hole 
was dug. Within a few feet the 
the treasure hunter uncovered a 
heavy chal'ce of solid gold.

Since then Williams has prowled 
back aud lorth through the ruins, 
earphones on his head. Some of the 

I public buildings of the old city are 
connected by underground tunnels, 

j and in these Williams finds golden 
I pitchers and bowls, diinking cups,
! sacred objects, and individual caches 
of gold and silver money.

More interesting Is the exploration 
of ancient Indian graves and temples 

I to which hi, instruments lead him. 
L?ss than a hundred miles southwest 
of the Canal Zone are the Code 
mountains, the former home of one 
of the few tribes that resisted the 
Spanish conquistadores. Here, for 
2,0P0 years, the tribe panned gold 
from the streams and made it up into 
ornaments. But the tropic jungle, 
teeming with poisonous snakes and 
insects, is no place for white men. 
Oaly during a few weeks in the mid
dle of the dry season can the jungle 
be entered. Every year Williams 
makes a hast/ trip to Code, and bis 
expedition returns each time laden 
with solid gold treasure.

On his last trip Williams discov
ered a sacred mountain, the whole 
top of which is carved out bv hand 
to form an underground temple. The 
slopes of the mountain contain 
countless tombs of ancient warriors, 
each skeleton resting on gold plates 
nmlsurroiindeil by gold ornaments.i 
In Williams' opinion, it will require'

Cookies for Ever-Hungry Youngsters I

if ’

5 11,1

Hom e-m ade Goodies D elight Kiddies

OCIIOOL (lays agein. And hungry 
youngsters racing home and ask

ing for "something good” to eat. If 
the cookie jar is kept well filled, 
mother w ill have no dlfTiculty In sa tis
fying the children, because these little 
cakes are  substantial enough to satisfy 
the betweon-meal craving and still so 
light they will not spoil the appetite 
tor regular meals.

While e v i ’.i plain cookies will ap
peal to nearly a'.l children, try giv
ing them something with a  flavor they 
like. Cut the cookies In Interest
ing shapes, such as stars, diamonds, 
and little animals! Or deco.t;te the 
tops cf plain cookies with some nuts, 
raisins, o r  small colored candies, and 
listen to the shouts of deliitht.

Add these to the school lunch, too, 
and watch the Interest of the young
sters  in th a t  ra ther difficult meal.

Chocolate Cookies 
2 hi cups sifted  cake flour

ts teaspoon cinnam on 
I ' i  teaspoons baking powder

,̂'i teaspoon sOda
*/i cup bu tte r or o ther shortening
1 cup sugar
2 eggs, well beaten
3 s^iuares unsw eetened chocolate, 

melted
1 tablespoon cream
Sift flour once, m easure, add c inna

mon, baking powder, and soda, and s if t 
together th ree times. Cream  butter th o r

oughly, add sugar gradually, and cream 
together until light and fluffy. Add eggs, 
chocolate, and cream , and beat well. 
Add flour, a sm all am ount a t a  time. Beat 
a f te r  each  addition until smootli. Chill 
until firm  enough to roll. Roll into thin 
sheet on slightly  floured board Cut with 
floured cooky cu tters as desired Dredge 
w ith sugar, o r decorate with nuts, shred
ded coconut, sm all colored candies, color
ed sugars, or dried fru its (rai.sir.s, cur
ran ts , and thin slices citron). Place on 
ungreascKl baking sheet and tiake in 
iffoJcrate oven (350* K.) 9 minutes. Makts 
2 Vi dozen large cookies.

Chocolate Drop Cookies ■
2 cups sifted  cake flour 

hi teaspoon soda
dash of sa lt

>s cup bu tte r or other shortening 
hi cup brown sugar, firmly l a .k e j  
1 egg, well beaten |
3 .-quarcs unsw eetened chocolate, 

melted
Vt cup milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Vi cup alnu t m eats, broken 
S ift flour once, m easure, add coda and 

salt, and sift together twice. Cream but
ter thoroughly, add sugar gradually, and 
cream  together until light and fluffy. 
Add egg and beat well. Add chocolate 
and blend. Add Hour, alternately witn 
milk, a  sm all am ount at a  time. Beat 
a fte r  each addition until smooth. Add 
vanilla and nuts. Drop from teaspoon 
on greased  baking sheet and hake in 
m oderate oven (.tV)* F . ) about 7 minutes. 
F rost w ith chocolate bu tter frost.iig if 
desired. Makes 50 cookies.

yedrs to excavate the graves aud ' 
remove the treasure. Aside from j 
the value of the precious metal that | 
is recovered, the pottery objects are 
of high archaeological value.

Letter Written in 1846
Autioeb. November 11th. 1846 

My Dear Brother Co.
Sir, I Landed Home Tuesday night 

and found all well, 
there is nothing knew I believe About 
Antioch Since I left here.

Dear Brother on consulting with 
my wife we have concluded to Let 
you have boath Lots of our Land at 
what you offered for it; that is to Say, 
Viiet and one hundred Dollars, 
and if Viiet wants to Stay at the 
mines She can do so until Spring 
aud perhaps longer.
Come down forthwith and let us 
accomplish the trade

Done io hast Yours Truly 
W. Hill

Note. Back of letter (which was 
folded and sealed, no envelope or| 
stamp) read November 17th. 5 cents 
Antioch, p. o. South Carolina.

Mr. Coleman Ledbetter Sugar Hill, 
McDowell City, North Carolina.

The five cents is the postage which 
wes based on milage and was paid 
in cash by the person receiving the 
letter. It was called "Lifting the 
postage”.

Violet, mentioned in the letter 
was a negro woman slave.

Geo. H McEntire owns the origi
nal copy of this letter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Case returned 
from Seymour last week where they 
went on the occasion of ibe last 
illness and death of Mrs. M C. Case, 
Mr Case's mother.

T H IS  W EEK
(Continued from fir.st page)

their jail you don’t womh-r Mint the 
ordinary Individual ran  buy wliisky at 
large under prohlhtlion.

Sulfides, more numerous In the 
United S tates now tlian they have over 
been, continue their strange course.

Of two men that killed Micmselves 
In New York both had Jobs. ImMi were 
past fifty. One klll('<l hinisell to Join 
his wife, lie  Ruind life not worth 
while without her, and wrote a poem 
saying she had gone to prepare a place 
for him.

Such a good exainide to other hus
bands should have lived. (>ne girl, 
twenty, found dead, hail not a penny 
l e f t  Another, sl.xteen, would not .s; y 
why she took poison. Rut you can 
guess. It Is usually the same old 
story a t  sixteen. Of these four—nnl 
there  a re  many others In the d ay s  
news—two Inhaled gas. two drank poi
son. T he  young girl may live.

C  1932. by  K in s  F o a tu re -  Sy iu llcatc . Inc.WNtlSi-rvIre

Have pasturage for 100 cows. 
Philip Thompson 2t.

Pigs for Sale. Sie Ttm Blair, tf

D em ocra tic  N om inees
For Representative of the 91st Dis 
trict of Texas:

Penrose B. Metcalfe
For District Attorney of the 51st 
Judicial District of Texas:

Gleu R. Lewis 
For County Judge:

Pat Kellis
For Sheriff aud Tax Collector:

V. E. Davis
For County and District Clerk; 

Prebble Durham
For County Treasurer;

Agues Ainsworth 
For Tax Assessor:

S. T. Walraven
For Commissioner of Precinct No. 1 

Oscar Ratliff
For Commissioner of Prect No. 2:

C. A. Bowen
For Commissioner of Prect. No. 3:

W. G. Welch
For Commissioner of Prect. No. 4: 

W. N. Reed
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Local Items
U\M FOR SALE—Large, smooth 

full blood Rambouiilet. A
Call at this office.

Let us do your ironing, at lowest j 
Lkes. Satisfaction guaranteed — 
Iclll or see Mrs. Bob Martin.

S. M Greer was in from his Glass- 
Itock raodi last Saturday and moved 
I Ills subscript ion another notch. Mr.
I Greer reports t o cd iiio n s  in his cou n ty  

are improvin;:}.

j R. Whit nire. who h id  been. 
Limiting relatives in East Texas, re- j 
turned home a few days ago. Mr.| 

Jhliitniire says the crops in that p a rt! 
lof llie state are from fair to good.

Dr. S. Kellogg, Osteopathic Mas 
Iseiif. is lixated in the Hoover resi-1 
lienee one block north of the State 
Hotel. Successfully treats most all 
kinili of diseases. Rhone No. 177. tf.

I

||.jmi|| ll'""‘ll

Lowest Prices In 
20 Years

EVERYTHING ON SALE
FOR CASH

Everything in the Store is quality goods, 
and not merchandise bought for the pur* 
pose of putting on a “Sale,” and there
by reap handsome profits.

S u b scrip tio n s taken for magazines 
a-.d daily newspapers by the Ladies j 
Home Mission of the M. E. Church.! 
Profits will bs used for churc h p u r! 
pô (s. See Mrs. Rufus Foster. 2t. |

Except for local news items, al
ways try to pet your copy for the 
News-Record not later than Wednes- 

I dflv noon. By doing this, your copy 
will always be priuted.

D riv in g  sheep from the west thru 
my p a s t u r e  will be permitted, but 
sheep being driven fronr the east is 
stric tly  forbidden. I have spent a 
lot of lime and labor in the last 11 
years in  ridding my pasture of grass 
and cockle burrs, and no sheep will 
lie a l lo w e d  to pass thru from infested 
ra n g es  ou the east. M. J. Askey If.

R P Brown, who underwent a 
surgical operation for appendicitis 
at I'emp'e al)out three weeks age, 
in company with Mrs Browc, ar
rived home last Sunday afternoon. 
While Brown’s legs are a little woh- 
hly, otherwise, he is all right and is 
as full of life as ever. His many 
friends rejoice that he is hack at 
home once more with the prospects 
of good health.

Mokning T imes or Evening Standard 

$3.95 per y ear, daily and Sunday 
iu West Texas only. Weekly Stan 
dard $1.00 per year. Always first 
with the latest news. Let us send 
in your subst ripiion. Cash must 
nccoinpany each order. News-Rec
ord. 3t.

A genuine John B. $ / |  
Stetson Hat for . . .  *
All Stetson Hats on sale 
from $1 to $3 off
$2.50 to  $8 D ress 88
P a n ts , on  sale
75c to  $2.50 W ork 
P a n ts ,  on  sa le  a t to

Madras stripe 
shirt, fast color

M en’s S u its , new est ^  4 ^  50 
F all p a tte rn s , with**^ I 
two p a irs  tro u se rs  *

$1 to  $2.50 Dress ’T C c  $1 
S h irts , going a t  • ^
$4 to  $10 M en ’s $ o  |. $ 7  50
Shoes, se llin g  a t  O  ® # •

88

A good, warm Suede Cloth Coat for $1.75 
Leather and Sheep-lined Coats of many kinds

Three Silk Ties for

Sale Prices For Cash, Only
THE MEN’S STORE
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J. L. Morrow Dies 
at Robert Lee

Louis Morrow died at the home 
of his son. L M Morrow, in Robert 
Lee last Wednesday night Nov. 2, 
and was buried iu the Robert Lee 
Cemetery the following afternoon

Deceased with his family resided 
in Sterling City several years in the 
late 189l)'s and early 1900’s.

He is survived by his widow, two 
sons and one daughter as follows; 
Jake Morrow of Fort Chadbourne, 
L. M. Morrow of Robert Lee and Mrs. 
Bert Rogers of Ranger; and also one 
brother, J. F. Morrow, of Burnett, 
Texas.

Louis Morrow was well known to 
all (he old timers in Sterling and 
was loved and respected by all who 
knew him. He was our friend and 
as such, we are with those who 
mourn his passing.

Two Big Spring Girls 
Killed by Automobile
Misses Rena Nabors and Fannie 

Hull were hit and killed by an auto
mobile as they were walking along 
the pavement in Big Spring last 
Monday night. They were return
ing from a Halloween dance when 
struck.

R. 0. Wright was arrested on charg
es of murder and negligent homicide 
as a result of the accident.

G eo. T . W ilson 
ATTORNEY

Room 205, Central National 
Bank Bui'ding

P. 0. Box 678. Tel. No. 6524 
S an A ngelo : : : : : :  Texas

3

Br. W . B. Z v eritt •
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON * 
EYES TESTEO-GLASSES FITTEO*

OKFICE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.’s  S
S terling City Texas 5

:Ej

W. T. Mann came down from Big 
Spring last Monday and entered his 
8JO W. T. J r ,in  our schools. After 
visiting the school last Monday 
and observing the “pep” that is being 
put into it by the Superintendent 
and the faculty, Mr. Mann was very 
much impressed with i:s efficiency. 
Will brought along his fishing pole 
and expects to thresh pecans until 
lie gets tired and then fish while he 
is resting. He is almost a native of 
Sterling and is no novice in the game 
of harvesting pecans and fishing.

Postmaster Hal Knight returned 
la jt Friday from Washington, D. C. 
where he attended the National 
Postmasters’ Conteotion. Mr. Knight 
visited many places on the trip that 
Was of historical interest, including 
Mount Vernon, the home of George 
Washington, and the home of Robert 
E. Lee at Arlington. On his return, 
Mr. Kuigbt came thru Missouri and 
Arkansas. As a souvenir, be brought 
home a jug of fresh, sweet apple 
cider which after it ages awhile is 
Very good to drink. Much better 
ilmii il.e roasting ear juice they make 
over iu Cuke County.

illtnnil||mnll|nmlJtnmlllinnlltnnilltinijltiinilltinii||lmnlltnmlltiii^

A COMPLETE LINE OF

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
We have a complete line of 
the latest, approved school 
supplies, at the lowest prices 
ever offered. Don’t buy un
til you see our new line.

Drugs and Toilet Articles
\Ve now have a good stock of drugs 
in original packages, and proprie
tary medicines. Also a selection of 
the best cosmetics and toilet access
ories; shampoos, hair tonics and oils

Pay Us A Visit 
CITY CONFECTIONERY

ItnndlM IM & d lhiniillnndlMIliiniilliiniiltnniilM

E. E. Allen was a caller at this 
office last Saturday. Ed used a 
bucket of fine honey as coin to move 
his subscription up another notch 
Then to cap the climax of the News- 
Record family’s jov, he put in a 
couple of blocks of the nector for 
good measure. Besides a lot of fine 
stock on the range, Mr. Allen keeps 
a lot of bees to gather the honey 
that would otherwise go to waste. 
The honey from the Allen ranch is 
quite a source of revenue, and being 
of good quality, there is always a 
demand for it. ‘

W m . J . S w ann  •
P hysic ian  a n d  S urgeon  J
Office at B utler Drug Company *  
Residence Telephone No. 167 J  

Sterling City. Texas •

Dr. B. H en ry  ^
DENTIST J

More than twenty years in S
practice •

Consultation and Examination * 
Frte ^

Office in A tkinson B uilding '
Sterling City.................Texas «

Miss Virginia McEntire is expected 
to board an airship at Big Spring to
day and fly to Los Angeles, Califor
nia, where she expects to study in a 
school of art.

The Spooks were out in full force 
last Monday night. The kiddies had 
the time of their lives playing the 
conventional Halloween pranks, but 
so far as we observed or could learn 
their pranks were of the harmless 
sort. The absence of real damage 
or malicious mischief, shows that 
the average Sterling kiddie is entire
ly decent.

F. W. Cole is at Christoval taking 
baths and undergoing treatment at 
that famous health resort.

F. M. Williams, proprietor of the 
State Hotel, while supervising the 
planting of shrubs in the hotel flow
er plat last Saturday suffered an in-1 
jury to one of his eyes an accidental | 
stroke of the diggers that may render | 
him bliod in that eye. Accompanied 

' by Mrs. Williams he was taken to a 
I specialist in San A ngelo fur treat- 
I ment last Monday.

GooJ shows ut Sterling Theatre. [ For home Loundry. phone 170.2t

Undertaker’s Supplies 
A m b u lan ce  Service 

E m b a lm in g  on  sh o rt 
no tice  

Lowe H ardw are Co. ^

i P o S t O d  All persons are here
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul weed, drive stock or 

otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

George McE ntire

ENGINE for pumping water for 
sale at a largniu— Larkin Longshote

F re ig h t & Express •
San Angelo to Sterling City * 

daily, except Sunday •  
Will fill all orders for you •  

Leave orders at Hiway Cafe, •  
Sterling City, or phone •  

383-02 San Angelo ^  
W. J. BATES 4«

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum &. its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

;  F L O W E R S  ;
•  For A ll O ccasions •
•  a t Nussbaumer’s ■
^ Satisfaction guaranteed ■
g Local sales for benefit of church!
•  Phone Mrs. Claude Collins, Agt !
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SCHOOL NEWS
T he S taff

Editor-io-Cbief: Lucille Davis. As- 
sistent Editor-iu-Chief: Edgar Lee. 
Social Editor: Nina Thigpen. Assis
tant Social Editor- Francis Aiken. 
Sport Editor: Kelley Ezell: Assis
tant Sport Editor: Belle Abernathy. 
Joke Editor: Henry Latham. His
torians: Edith Southlee and Lola 
Marie Walraven. Sponsor: Miss Eng
lish. Reporters: Mildred Simpson. 
Gloriadei Bowen, Sammie Ray Lang
ford. Cecil Irene Reed, Belle Aber
nathy.

T he School N ews R eceives A N ame

The staff met Monday at the reg
ular period and chose the name 
“Eagles' Eyes" for its section of the 
paper.

Six girls were guests of the Home 
Ek:ouomics III class in the classroom 
at the high school building at a 
dinner. The Hallowe’en motive was 
carried out through the entire enter
tainment. The guests came riding 
brooms as they were instructed to do.

After the delicious dinner was 
served, the guests found that they 
were to become efficient dish wash 
ers and dryers; so they began their 
work then. They proved to be very- 
good.

The guests were: Roberta San 
ders, Louise Merrell, Belle Aberna
thy. Alice Fletcher Mann, Archie 
Marie Garrett, and Johnnie Bess 
Reed.

The Home Economics girls of class 
I divided their class into three groups: 
A. B. and C. Group A entertained 
group B with a Hallowe’en breakfast 
The menu consisted of orange, cocoa 
with marshmallow, buttered toast, 
and poached eggs. The table was 
appropriately decorated for Hallow 
een. Needless to say the girls re
ceived pleasure as well us profit from 
the occasion.

A ssembly P rogram

Monday morning the high school 
pupils met in the study hall for an 
impromptu program. The unison 
readings used last year were led by 
Miss Garrett. Cicile Irene Reed, Ru- 
lene Foster, and Thyra Sparkman 
gave readings. The boys who at
tended the State Fair gave interest
ing talks about their trip.

P ersonals

Mr. H. B. Lane’s father and moth
er of Richland Springs and his sister, 
who is teaching in the Brady school.s, 
are visiting in bis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Biersebwale and 
family spent the week-end in Junc
tion where they attended Mr. 
Bierschwale’s father’s birthday din
ner.

Mr. Aiken attended the football

LIFES COMFORTS, JOYS ENKAHCED bY MOKMR aEECT
INTME HOM C'x^ VPMOtSTEKV'^
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Clothing

Pius.h
Auh

Robes

Greens

USE MUCH MOHAIR 
IN R A M D  CARS

Rates as One Fabric to W ith
stand Wear and Tear of 

Continuous Service.

PK lt t i.V fS  >ou luive .soiiu'tilui'S won 
ili-M’il w liy all railw ay s ia ls  are 

u|iliolsU‘U‘il In III.* xmae laa lerla l, tin? 
fu n iilia r m ohair that in oar
cliitiiluMKt ilays V a-* in\arial>ly a l*rij;hl 
red or j;ri***D ai; ! a iv.ays of oiu; or t'A'o 
■tBudarU i>;Uli*rns. 'today ovoii train  
tntorioi-8 have i-olor-i-onsc-iou.s
•Dd uoft grm 'iis and la!i;a?s ar.d w .irin 
blU6S are si'en mil uiy- s i .11 of llie 
tam e m ohair v tlve l to ilie e ile ii l ,  it 
has been esliim iied. of uv.-lve  iniliioii 
yard:! in tlie ira in s  of the to iin try .

Tlie reason for iliis is that no idher 
fabric has been found that \v:il stalid 
all the hard wear and lear tliat - 1- 
hour airviee means. .Made from tlie 
lleet-f ot ilie aii^or.i j;.*al. mohair vel- 
T «t  or velmo, is one of llie moit poii- 
ulnr niul seivi<-»-nMe of fahi-ie ninle- 
rials, t 'ne  liniidied nnilli n yards are 
in use on automoldb-s alone and many 
more on motor bim.es and for the in 
teriors of uii'i lams.

In addition to this, velmo Is also 
used for uidiolsterina fu:niinie, for 
draperies nnd even f«ir ru;rs niui is 
©specially- in favor with tlie lioiisewite 
!>ecause ll is cheinii-aily moth-proofed 
In nianufaeture. It is also iiseil for 
theatre curtains and eliair coverings- 
because of the sound ab.sorpilon the 
deep pile falu-le affords, wldeli la an 
Important conslilerutlou in talking iilc 
Mr© theatres. I.lke everything else 
mohair velvet has "gone modern’’ and 
can be liad in an endless variety- ot 
colors and imtterns and weaves. Over 
fire htiiidred slntdcs of green alone ar*? 
reported by one New Kngliind mill.

But an uidndstering faiiric is by no 
means the only service the mohair 
aecce renders. The f.iiesi itnlour golf 
courses are made of a rich, ileop pile 
molialr velvet. I.ap ndtes and steam 
©r riig.s. lifelike siiifi'ed uniinals, trim 
mlngs for lioiise sliinters and even 
wigs and transfoi-tnations are matle 
from this snowy fleece a Ideli more 
closely resemliles liumtin hiiir titan any 
otlter known fibre.

Euch fibre is mut-li stronger than 
wool and <lue to Us nii!i|iie physical 
!Wruct-jre takes n f.ideless dye. B«- 
cause of its sleek surfaee. if does net 
Foidily retain dust and dirt and

fact, the pile surfaee acts as a bruak 
and makes tke tn iu-lcra  eiothing ac
tually cleaner at the end of the t i i |  
than It wna before!

So great has the demand been foi 
this tlieee that within a comparatively 
few years, the Iiidtislry of angora goal 
raising has been traiisfijri-ed from Tur
key and South AfrUa to the t ’lilfed 
States, which now leads the world hotk 
in the production and nianufaeture of 
n o h a lr  floece.

MOTHS WILL DIE 
RATHER THAN EAT 

TREATED MOHAIR
A t  L .\ST selcme Is making hea4 

wiiy against the moth, that barn©
less looking little iii.'-ect that cuusei 
damage to houseiudd efTecta to tht 
tune of .$ lOO.tMJO.tHKi annualiy. In r© 
gard to at least one Important fuhrU 
mohair velvet, victory has beoi 
achieved.

All fahilcs nir.de from animal fiber 
x’hleb Is largely [ip tein, a re  iiormalV 
attractive to u;i>t!is, ExcepliosA 
eleuiiliness, extiosiire to sunlight ao^ 
the use t)f mulk «leiei-renls applied ■' 
koine are sometimes helpful, but thi 
llu/rough und sc-ieitiilU- way to thw ar 
the enemy Is for the material to b< 
permanently uiothpioofed with client 
b-als at the mill when it is belu( 
made. So sucees ful Is this proees 
tliut niohalr velvet, or velmo as thi 
rieh pile fabric made from the hal 
of the angora goat la called. oiu-e c(m 
sldered by hottscwlves ns the moth 
heaven Is now -rc:-og!iiy.ed as thei 
WatorUiO. It has indisputal.ly tieei 
proved that nn ihs will starve them 
selves to death ratlier than eat imdiii! 
velvet Hint has been so Heated. Th 
feature alone, aside from the Ion 
wearing oualitles. easy <-I(>aidng ni 
luxurious tiii|i,-,iraiice of velmo, recoi i 
mends It as the iiletil fahrU- foi fiiriii 
ture upholstering.

For other fundslilngs. fre<]iient nil 
Ing nnd plenty of sunlight will tend t 
reduce Hie breeding haunts of the hous 
moth. Killing the nioHi on the win 
will riot do any good ns by tl.c llm 
if iins reached the Hying stage if lin 
already dei>osiied its eggs and I 
ready for (h ath. It Is these eggs V 
larvae wliieli. halcliliig out, sel/.e th 
animal fibers which liave not beer 

ll, j chendeii.'ly treated und cut them.
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Dopesters Say New 
Congress Very Wet

Turkeys Wanted!
We will buy Turkeys 
on November 7 and 8 
at San Angelo prices.

HALL FEED & GRAIN CO.
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

I Am Telling You

W ell Buy ^Em
TURKEYS
At Top Prices

November 7-8
BALLOU GRAIN CO.

Ml

favor of repeal. Its poll showed 
eleven to one repeal sentiment 
among candidates for house and 
senate. The poll, while not conclu
sive, included more than half of all 
candidates in November’s congres-

Washington, D. C. Oct. 25 — A 
poll ot candidates of all parties for 
Congress shows that the new Con-

u ..-a. .. c A ': out I  sional campaigns.
game betweep Midland .DdSauAo. 007 Congre™^^ fa.l Predictlona already have been
gelo iQ San Angelo Ihw week e . | immediale aubmiaslon of the voiced by Republicans and Como.

Miss Lola Marie Walraven spent j question of repeal of the Eighteenth j cratic leaders that the present con- 
the week-end with a friend in Sun j Amendment to the States. | gress will modify the Volsted act
Angelo. I  The poll, conducted by the Wo-; aud legalize beer at the coming Dc-

The high school pupils were sorry * P ’’lJ8nization for National, cember session. It may go further
to lose Bluford Hestir from their i reform, indicated the i and propose repeal next winter by
midst. He has moved to Arkansas. congress, to be elected next j approving the pending Glass resolu-

n ^ h ,  would be overwhelmingly in | tion. which would submit the Eight-
I  centh Amendment to a vote of theT he L ibrary

The Wimodanghsis Club loaned 
the high school library fifty-eight 
books which may be read for credit 
in English. These books came to

states.
The fight over repeal appears to 

be heading toward a difference over

F irst Grade N ews 

The first grade pupils are happy 
to have Mr. Guimarin for their Lion.

Mildred Blair had a birthday Wed- method of submitting the ques- 
the library at a most opportune time ***®̂‘*y> 26. She put seven ! on *be issue of
and are highly appreciated. The candles on the cake.  ̂submission. This was indicated in
high school library has received i From time to time a paragraph loo
copies of most of the magazioes. will be written in primary style so candidates favoring repeal, 474
ordered. These periodicals offer the that the first grade pupils can read it. 
students the opportunity of cultural' True Story
recreational reading as well as in-| 
formation coocerniog current events. |

Mary Helen;

Bob is the liule boy in our Primer.
I Nancy is the little girl in our 

Mr. Lane, give us a Primer,
Bob and Nancy live in Denton, 

Texas.
scientific attitude.

Mr. Lane: A scientist believes 
an automobile fender can not travel 
without assistance.

-H vr ■>

were outright repeal, which would 
restore to the states absolute control 
of the liquor traffic. But 79 cen- 
didates, while favoring repea!, quali
fied it with some provision to be in
cluded in the rep'>al resolution. 

There was another really signifi- 
^  . cin t aspect to the poll. For the
We have pictures of Bob and first time since prohibition was writ- 

Naiicy in our room. lep imo the coastitution, s majority

 ̂ 4

A Bargain
F o u r-ro o m  h o m e in  S an  A ngelo . B a th , 
sew er, h o t a n d  co ld  w a te r, a n d  garden 
p la t .  T h is  p lace  h as  to  be so ld , an d  th e  
first fe llo w  w ith  som e ca sh  ca n  get it for 
$ 1 ,8 0 0 .0 0 . P h o n e  o r w rite  M rs. G . W . 
N ib lin g , S an  A ngelo , Texas.

of the congressional candidates, re
sponding to a poll, were recorded as 
favoring repeal in thirty six different 
states. The fact was significant, 
because repeal of prohibition would 
have to be ratified by tbirty-six 
states.

The list included Alabama, Ari
zona, California, Colorado, Connect! 
cut, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Il
linois. Indiana, Iowa, Kentuckey, 
Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, 
Minnesota, Missouri. Montana, Ne
braska, Nevada, New Hampshire, 
New Jersey, New York, North Dako
ta. Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Caro
lina, South Dakota, Texas, Utah, 
Vermont. Virginia, Washington, 
West Virginia and Wisconsin.

This sentiment was indicative 
rather than conclusive, since in some 
of these states only half the candi
dates replied to the poll. But it was 
the first time the repeal sentimeut 
was found to be on the ascendancy 
in thirty six states—the number 
required to ratify repeal.

The poll also disclosed the Demo
crats were far more willing to declare 
themselves on the repeal issue. On 
this score the poll showed:

Party— i 2 3
Democrats 322 22 2
Republicans 135 56 47
Rep-Dems 7 2
Other parties 29 1 3

STERLING 
I THEATRE
I “Trying to do the impossible—
I Please Every bedy

i-i Friday and Saturday 
November 4-5

C h arle s  Ruggles 
L ily  D am ita

in
“This Is the Night”

SongSt good looking 
c lo th e s , an d  p len ty  of 
a c tio n

S h o rt su b jec t:
A good, c lean  comedy

Friday and Saturday 
November 11-12

M au reen  O ’Sullivan
in

“Skyscraper Souls”
This is our Armistice Day pro
gram, and it's a g'lod one. Be 

suie you see it.
Also a good comedy

I We have one of the nest line-ups 
lin pictures that money can buy — 
' and its for your entertainment. 

------------- j Watch this space for the latest in
Total 474 79 54 talking pictures.

1—For repeal. 2—Qualified re
peal. 3—Against repeal. — Texas 
Mesquiter.

Found:—Some money. Owner 
apply to W. B. Allen and describe 
same.

Don't forget the Armistice Day 
p’ogram at Sterling Theatre.

Thiee rooms for rent. Apply to 
C. C. Reynolds. 4t pd.

Coming Soon—
“Unashamed”
“Downstairs”

P o S t o A  All persons are here
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass upon any hinds 
owned or controlled by me.

G eorge McE ntirb
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